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, IEL E R RY 
A T'T O EY A N D C O S EL R AT LAW 
4 7 - 4 8 - 4 9 C LOGG B U lL N G 
YAK It A ,W AS H IN G TON 
De cem er lS , ~ 1927 
I.x . George -'": . Sherr:- , 
"Tal Ovla, Orego'l 
" 
.: dear Uncle : 
T is is to wis for JOu a ~,.err·- C ristma and a 
=~a py and Prosperous : e l' to come . 
I s incerel- trust t i s finus ou an :-OlU' fami l :-
a ll -,7ell and happy . 
I had a very delishtfu visit \7itl my 101e .~ . E . 
- at Seattle , while 1e TIa in at end nce at the 
. :1S chan~ed consielerabl- ; ut a ter tal1:in:,.; with 
, ' hhl a while , it eemed t la t I had found the same 
T.T 
I gues s Vie are al Get tine o l der , ut 're are av-
in::> a lot of un do i ng it . Li fe is rather a 
strange t inc , but it isn't ad; an I elieve a 
lit le cavinG sense of humor helps it out n it-
t I e bit at times . 
I wish it'\ere so I could have a ittle visit Irit 
yo 1 , ut I finel th~t every tine I loav8 t'le office 
I niss a Good fee ; ancl I cm't a ford to miss ver:-
many of t hem jus t at t'lis tir.e . tIl in \.111 , t'li.-. 
h'l.s been a fairly sa ti sfo c ~or:r : ear . I 'lQS not 
beeu a ()onFJ.nza , 1)-{; on t e ot~er hand , it 11'1s not 
ee~ ~uite as lean as sorre 0 the yaars in tie 
fls t . 
Give m:- :.inde::,t reGards vO -OUI eoocl wif, rmo fal'1i 
I wish or eac 1 and ever: one of you t:le vreatest 
ha inef,s and pro ..... per · t • 
